
January 10, 2024
7:00 PM
Booster Meeting

Attendance:
Brian Wisniewski David Horton Lisa Winters
Natalie Matney Emily Haverfield Patty Richardson
Traci Carter Nathan Stowe Jennifer Russell

Jennifer Russell:
- Budget review
- Waiting on Band Fest and NYC Jacket money to come in
- Hoping the incoming treasurer for next year will be able to sit in for the budget process

Nominations for next year’s board members will need to be started. Hit up parents that were
active volunteers to start getting names.

Patty Richardson:
- Breakfast With Santa went well this year
- McDonalds representative was willing and helpful this year
- $1370.87 donated to the Ronald McDonald House
- $390 donated to the Tusky Valley band
- Looking for someone to coordinate Restaurant nights for the year
- Discussed possible spring fundraising options

Emily Haverfield:
- Would like to have the incoming freshmen for next year have another fundraising

opportunity to lessen the blow for next year’s fees

Lisa Winters:
- People still getting gift cards on RaiseRight to help their Charms balance

Nathan Stowe:
- Gave samples of prior year senior outings
- Feb 10 - Solo & Ensemble at Pick North
- March 15 or 16 - large group contest
- July 1, 2, 3 parade practice
- July 4 parade
- July 22-26 Pre-Band Camp 8-noon
- July 28-August 2 Band Camp
- August 2 - Senior Luncheon
- Exploring other options for community service outside of RMH
- Ideas for this year’s Veterans performance in May



Brian Wisniewski:
- Have 48 tickets held for Cirque du Soleil for the senior outing. Need to make a decision

soon. $62.50 per person for the April 5th show.
- Band Booster gives $2000 toward the senior trip.

David Horton:
- For the senior luncheon, this year Cardos donated the food and offered to donate each

year going forward. All we needed to provide was desserts and drinks.


